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to provide for punishment on contemPt of Parliament or a Commiltee thereof or
breach of Privitege of a Houte or a member:

WHEREAS, it i5 expedient to provide for punishment by a House' of a Person

who willfully fails or refuser to obey any order or direction of a House or a Commlttee

thereofi or commits the contemPt of the Mailit-e-Shoora (Parliament) or breach the

privilege of a Houte;
It is hereby enacted as follows:'

l. Short tltle, extent and Gommencement. - (l) This Act rhall be called the

Contempt of Ma.itit-e-Jhoora (Parliament) Acr' 2023.

(2) lt extend5 to the whole of Paki5tan.

(3) lt thall come into fo(ce at once.

2. Detrnltlons.' (l) ln thit Act, unlest there is anything repugnant in the subject or

context,-

(a) "Chairman" means a Chairman or Chairperton of a ContemPt Committee:

(b) "Chairman Senate" mean5 the Chairman or the DePuty Chairman of the

Senate, as the casemaY be:

G) "Chairman of Privilete committee" meant a chairman of the privilege

committee conttituted under the Rulet of Procedure and Conduct of

Business of resPective House;

(d) "Committee" means a Standing Committee, a Special Commirtee or any

Committee of the National Attembly, the senate or joint Jitting conttituted

under the respective Rulesof Procedure and Conduct of BuJine5t of either

houre;
(e)

(0

"Constitution" meant the Constitution of the Idamic RePublic of Pakistan;

"Contemnor" means a pergon who willfully fails or refutes to obey any

order or direclion of a House or a Committee thereof; or committ the

contempt of the Majlh-e-Shoora (Parliament) or breach the Privilege of I
House as provided under Section 3 of thit Acti

"Contempt Committee" means a Committee constituted by the Speaker

under Section 5 of thit Act;

"Houre" meant either Houie of the Parliament and includet the Joint SittinS:

"member" means a member of either Houle of the Parliament' as the case

may be;
"official" meani member of service of Pakittan at defined in Article 260 of

the Constitution and includet employee of the Federal or Provincial

rtatutory Bodiet, Autonomout Bodies' CorPoration and employees of the

Companies exclusively owned bythe Public Sector:

"perJon" mean, any Perton who i, a citizen of Pakittan as deflned by law artd

(c)

(h)

(,

(i)

(k)



include5 a natural Pe15oni
(l) "Schedule" means Schedule made under this Act;

(m) "Secretary" meani Secretary of a Contempt Committee; and

(n) "Speaker" means the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker of the National

A55emblY, a5 the catemay be

' (2) All other words and expretsions used but not defined in thi5 Act' shall unless

the context otherwise requirer, have the rame meaninSt atsigned to them in the

Constitution or in fhe Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Businest of the

re5pective Houte.
3, ContemPt and trounds of contemPt. - A person it Suilty of contempt under

thii Act, if he i5 found to have willfully breached the privilege of a member' a House or a

Committee which may include but not limited to the offencet prescribed under the

5chedule.
4. Cognlzance of contemPt. - (1) A committee thall be comPetent to tefer any

matter of its breach of privilege or contempt to the privilege committee for a'tion under

this Act.
(2) Privilege committee shall prepare report within 5ixty days with

recommendations on the matter referred to it. The report of the 
'ommittee 

shall be laid

in the respective Hou5e for itt decition to refer the matter to the contempt committee:

Provided that if, the report of the privilege committee is carried by the respective

House. the contemnor thall be barred to perform any official atsiSnment till the

conclusion of the contempt proceeding under thi5 Act.

5. ContemPt Committe€. - (l) The Speaker shall within lhirty days of coming

into force of thit Act, constitute a Contempt Committee for the purposet of thit Act'

(2) The Contempt Committee 5hall conii5t of:-

a) A member National Assembly nominated by the SPeaker Member

b) Two members from National Assembly' one nominafed Member

by the leader of the Houte and the other by the leader of
Opporition

c) Two membert from Senate, one nominated Member

by the leader of the House and the other by the leader of
OPPotition

(3) The Chaiiman/Chairperton shall be elected by the Committee amonStt itt membert

in its firtt meetinS and the Secretary thall cause the notification to be Publilhed in

the Sazette.
(4) Secretary, National Attembly Secretariat shall act as Secretary of the ContemPt

Committee.
6. lssErr cf ,.fitrsE d !,vanaff dc - (l) The ContemPt Committee thall have

powerr a5 verted in civil court under the Code of Civil Procedure' 1908 0/ of 1908)' for

enforcint the attendance of any person and compellinB the production of documentt.

(2) The Chairman may after recommendation duly issued by the committee. direct

issuance of iummong of any Perton, to aPpear before the Committee' to Sive evidence or

to produce do.ument5 in hit poltetsion or under hi5 control. Such summons lhall be duly

siSned by the Secretary Committe". 
"



(3) lf a perton to whom summon i5 issued, doet not apPear or willfully avoidt to aPPear

before the commirtee' or avoids service, the chairman may, uPon being satisfied that,

the ,ummon war duly rerved under thir section, may istue a warrant for hit appearance

through local police, at such time and place 5tated in the warrant for hit aPPearance:

Provided that no such warrant shall be itsued without prior aPProval of the

Speaker or the chairman Senate, at the cate may be'

7, Grcundt to Produce documentt and evldence' ' lf production of documents

or giving evidence pertains to any Covernment Minietry/Division/Department or

Orginization, the adminittrative head of the retPective organization may decline to

pro-dra" u document on the Sround that it5 disclo'ure would be prejudicial to the defense'

security or externa I relatio n5 of Pakittan or detrimental to public intereit:

Provided that in case of refutal under thit tection the Speaker or the Chairman

Senate, a, the cate may be, shall Pats a ruling in thit regard which thall be final

8. Po\rrer to awatd PunlJhment' - A contempt Committee' shall have the

power to award any of the puni5hmentt under thi5 Act by a majority decision'

9. Punithm€nt. - Whoever commit5 contempt under thit Act' shall be Punished

with rimple impritonment for a term which may extend to six months or with fine which

may extend to one million rupeet or with both'

lO. Execution of the punlJhment. - Any decision of a Houte shall be executed

and enforced by Di5trict Magistrate' within who'e territorial iurisdiction the accuted it

temporarily re5iding or working' under relevant provisioni of the Code of Criminal

Procedure, 1898 (V of 1898).

ll. APPeaL 0) Appeal aSainst decition under this Act may be filed before the

appellate forum, within thirty days of its announcement'

(2j. tne appettate forum under thit Act thall consist of the Speaker of the National

Arsembly and the Chairman of Senate.

(3). Secretary Senate will act as secretary to the appellate forum and will provide fulla

arsittance as and when required.

(4). Parliament may prescribe ruler ProvidinB Procedure retardint tuch aPpeal

12. koceedlnS, before ttr Contempt Commlttee- (1) All ProceedinSt before

the Committee shall be quati-judicial.
( 2 ) Any document produced or evidence recorded by Committee thall not be

admirsible in evidence in any cour"(.

13. Power to amend the Schedule.- The Speaker of the National Assembly with

the consultation of the chairman of the Senate thall be competent to amend, rercind' add

or omit any entry from the Schedule.

l.l powcr to makc rulcs,- thc commiflee may by nolilication in rhe oflicial gazctLc make n-r1es

, lirr canyirlg our thc purposc ()1 lhis Act.

15. Removal of difficultiei. - (1) Where a difficulty ariret in 8ivin8 effect to any of



,!he provirions of thi, Act. the President of the lslamic rePublic of Pakistan may, by

notification in the official cazette, make such order not inconristent with rhe provisiont of

thii Act at may appear to him to be exPedient for the Purpote of removinS of the

difficulty.
(2) The Power5 of the Preiident of the Itlamic Republic of Pakittan Dnder sub-tection

(1) shall nor be exercisable after expiry of two years from commencement of thil Act

16. Provklont of thlJ Act to be in Bddition of other laws. The provisiont of thit

Act shall be in addition to, and not in derogation of any other law rulet' re8ulationt and

proceeding of the National A5tembly and Senate of Pakistan for the time being in iorce

Schedule

lsee Jection 131

(a)willfully violated any law prescribing the immunities or privileget of the membert:

(b) willfully failed or refused lo obey any order or direcrion of a Houee or a

Committeethereof;
(c)refused to give evidence or recorded falte ttatement before a Committeei

(d) attempted or influenced a witnets ejth€r by intimidation. threat or ute of force to

prevent him from providing evidence, Producin8 documentt or appearing before

the Committee or the Houre; and

(e)fail fo provide any documentt or tubmits tempered documentt before the House or

a Committee.

'TATEMENT 
OF OBJECTS AND REASON5

Wherea5, Ioyalty to State it the duty of every citizen under Article 5 of the

Constitution and wherea5, the Majlit-e-thoora (Parliament) of Pakittan enioys

sovereignty to frame lawt on the Federal lubjectt, the obedience to the Parliamentary

oversitht har to be Siven ultimate importance Parliamentary Committee5 act at

exten;ion of their respective Houtes and tuch Committees nor only Sive threadbare

conrideration to proposed legislation but alro perform overJiShting functiont in'ludinB

conduct of public hearinSt. At limer. People do not appear before thele Committee5

despite notice which not only undermine the re5pe.t of Ihe Mai/it-e'thoola (Parliameot)

but also hamper proceedinSt of luch Committeet a5 well as redrestal of public Srievances

Entry 42 of the Federal L€Sitlative List of lhe Fourth Schedule of the Conttitution

empowert Majlir-e-lhoora (Parliament) to make laws for the puniJhment, by a House' of
personl who refute to Sive eviden.e or produce documentt before a Committee of a

House, when duly required by the Chairman of the Commi ee to do 50'

2. Therefore. there is a need to frame law providing for punitive mea,ures againtt

personswho are reluctant to comPly with the directions of a House of the Mailit-e'thoora

iParliament) or a Committee thereof. Thir Bill aimr at condemning and awarding

punishment for the actions thataccountt for breach of the tovereignty and integrity of the

prestiSious Houte of lhe Ma,i/it-e- Shoora lParliament) in any form or 5hade

3. Thit Bill seekt to achieve the above obiectivet

sdt_
(MNA MUHAMMAD QASIM NOON)

Member. National A5semblY
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